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Abstract . Nanostructured vanadium nitride material is prepared by chemical synthesis route Atomic force microscopy study shows the particle 
SMC of 40 nm. Topography of the surface is studied. This shows the superconducting property at 7; -9  2 K which can be confirmed from the electrical 
j resistivity .studies. The magnetic data is fitted by using in temperature range 10-300 K indicating Curiedaw at low temperatures and
Pauli-piu^amagnetism at high temperatures. Critical current density value is found to be 68 A/cm^ which is the minimum limit of current density that 
can destroy the superconducting property
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I. Introduction
! Most transition metal nitrides and carbides are the metallic, 
catalytic, hard, coaling, magnetic and superconducting materials
II, 2]. The critical current density  m easurem ents on 
superconducting m aterials are very im portant for 
superconducting magnetic applications [3]. The critical current 
density measurements on nitrides -  NbN, ZrN, TiN, Nb-Zr-N, 
Nb-Ti-N, and carbides -  NbC, TaC, Mo^C, Mo,Al^C on the thin 
film and bulk are reported 11,4]. The critical current density 
depends’on thickness, nonmetal-to-metal ratio, microstructure 
and the method of preparation in nitrides and carbides.
Here, magnetic and critical current density studies of the 
nanostructured vanadium nitride (VN) are presented, and its 
values are compared with the thin film and bulk polycrystalline 
materials. Also, the surface topography study is presented here 
hy using Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM).
2- Experimental
Earlier we prepared the nanostructured vanadium nitride material 
hy the simultaneous decom position and nitridation of 
[V0(NH20)2Gly].H20 complex at 973 K for 4 h in NH, gas 
atmosphere fS). Now, this material is prepared at much lower 
temperature -723 K by using the bigger single crystalline of the
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same precursor and the slow heating rate. Here, heating rate is 
2"C/min.
The characterization of this material is done by using the X- 
ray diffraction (XRD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), 
.scanning electron microscopy (SEM), atomic force microscopy 
(AFM), chemical analysis, the electrical four point probe method, 
and SQUID techniques. The magnetic measurement is done 
using a cylindrical .shape of wsample with diameter 0.3 cm and 
height 0.4 cm by using SQUID technique. Here, the rectangle 
shape of VN sample having dimensions of 1 cm length, 0.172 cm 
breadth and 0.072 cm thickness is for the electrical resistivity 
measurement by using the standard four point probe method. It 
should be taken care for making the rectangular shape of sample. 
The length of the sample should be much larger than breadth 
and thickness of sample. As possible as it should be thin.
3. Results and discussion
3. L XRD study:
The XRD pattern of VN obtaiined at 723 K is shown in Figure 1; 
and it shows the cubic NaCl structure with lattice constant 
a = 4 .138 A. The crystallite sizes of 8-32 nm are obtained in the 
range of the preparation temperature 723-973 K, and it gives the 
nanocrystallinity of VN material.
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3.2. A FM study 3.3  Magnetic .study :
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Two and three dimensional topography images of VN obtained 
at 973 K using AFM are shown in Figure 2(a) and (b) respectively. 
The shape of the particles is spherical with average particle size 
of 40 nm which is almost same with our previous reported values 
of TFM (35 nm) and XRD (32 nm) particle size |5], The whole 
area of the surface is 36(X)00 nm*. The vertical surface can be 
characterized by the root mean square (rms) surface roughness 
(O’), and o  is found to be 10.19 nm.
Figure 1. XRD patlcrn oi VN winch is prepared at 723 K. Ii shows ihc 
cubic slructurc
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Figure 3 shows the magnetic susceptibility {X) 
temperature (7’ ) for 4-300 K. It gives the superconducting u, 
normal transition (7’) a t-8 .6  K. Above r  (say 10-3(X)K), there 
is a constancy of x  with the temperature. However, the carefui 
study shows that X is dependent on tem perature. Th^ . 
susceptibility (%) data are fitted in the following equation :
X=^Xi^ + CIT.
The value of Xi) 's found to be 2.18 x 10-* emu/g/Oe, and the 
Curie constant C~2 x 1 0 ’ emu/g/Oc/K ‘. The fitted curve to the 
data points is shown in Figure 3 as inset. It indicates that the 
Curie-law is followed at low tem peratures, and Pauli 
paramagnetism at high temperatures.
Figure y  Magnetic susceptibility (X ) n  Temperature (T) o f VN sampk 
to show superconducting transition. The inset shows the lilted cuivi i,' 
magnetic data points at above V'_. i.e in between HKtOO K
The room temperature ( X 300) value m our VN sample is 1 
X lO"*'emu/mole/Oe, but the thin film and polycrystalline VN 
reported values are about 240 x 10-* emu/mole/Oe [1,6] when; 
param agnetic spin fluctua tions arising  from the high 
susceptibility ( )  or high electron density (D^ ) at Fermi-level 
reduce the theoretical T, -30  K to the experimental value -8.6 K 
The is directly proportional toX.D^  is found to be 3.81 x 10’^ 
cm ’erg ALso, this reduction of T gives the low temperaluie 
resistivity study to the T-- power law [6], Here, T^- and T'-laws 
are due to electron-electron (e-e) and electron-phonon U’-ph'i 
interactions respectively. However, our VN sample has the less 
susceptibility value or less electron density states at the feritii- 
level than the reported value. Due to this the e-ph interaction.  ^
are predominant compared to e-e interactions. Such results are 
found in our previous studies of electrical resistivity [5j. Low 
temperature electrical resistivity studies on this VN found that 
it follows the T’-power law indicating e-ph interactions 
predominantly in the temperature range 10-30 K [5].
3.4. Critical current density study :Figure 2. AFM surface topography images of VN sample. The .t- and 2- current density study :
dimensioMl sttucturcs are shown as (a) and (b) respectively. The panicle Our previous electrical resistivity studies on nanocrystalline
VN show at ~9.2 K [5] which is closed to the magnetic value
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(8.6 K). Our ~9.2 K is slightly greater than the reported values 
of thin and polycrystalline VN materials (8-9 K) [6]. It may be 
arose from the surface smoothness which can be found from 
AFM study. For the critical current density measurement, the 
minimum five different currents arc passed through the sample. 
The superconducting to normal transition ( f )  is measured from 
icsistivity temperature curve. The different T values with 
currents are shown in Figure 4. The currents (/) are converted to 
the current densities [J). The current density is defined as the
tipiri' -I. The icsistiviiy (/)) e.\ Temperature (7) below T (say 10 K) for 
ilu dilleient eunents for VN sample Here, minimum 5 different currents 
■ uken 7 shifts lo lower value with inciease of cuirenis
figure S. ('iment density (J) v.i T for VN sample. The experimental data 
’oinls arc shown here, and linear line is fitted to data points
amount of the electrical currents flowing through a solid per 
unit area (measured in the direction perpendicular to the flow 
direction). We plot the current density iJ) vi T  as shown in 
Figure 5. A linear fit to the data points is done. The critical 
current density U  ) which is taken by an appropriate 
extrapol|tion (linear fit) to T = 0 K is 68 A/cm .^ This value is less 
than the Reported values ofothcr thin film nitrides 11 ]. Such type 
of decrc^e of 7 for bulk compared to those of thin film or wire 
wasrepcttedllj.
if
4. Conclusion
AFM stiiy  on the nanostructured VN which is prepared at 973 
K showsthe spherical shape of 40 nm particle size. It shows the 
superconducting property. Magnetic data is fitted well using x 
= x„ + o r .  The standard four point probe should be used for 
the determination of absolute resistivity and critical current 
density. The critical current density {J) is of 68 mMm\
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